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Local and General News.
MEETING TONIGHT

An organization meeting of Ladies 
supporting the National Liberal and 
Conservative Party will be held to
night in the Mechanic’s Institute.

RUMMAGE SALE
A most successful Rummage Sale 

was held in St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School Hall last Wednesday by the 
Ladies of St.. Andrew’s Church.

StWER STARTED 
A number of men started excavat

ing last week on Jane Street for the 
sewer which is to be laid by the C. 
N. R. to connect the station with the 
town’s system. The Town will lay
a water main at the same time.

HALLOWE’EN
Last night was Hallow E’en and 

generally the small boy behaved him 
self very well. Innocent fun was in
dulged in as usual but the absence of 
rowdyism was quite noticeable, which 
speaks well for the youth of our town

MEN FOR WOODS
A crew of fifty lumber jacks from 

points near Newcastle went up the 
Transcontinental one day this week to 
Juniper where they will work in the 
■woods during the fall and winter for' 

Guy Welsh.

J L STEWART’S CONDITION 
Montreal, Oct. 25—J. L. Stewart, 

of the Chatham World, who under
went a surgical operation at the Roy
al Victoria Hospital here Saturday, is 
reported to be progressing favorably

MEET IN
HALIFAX IN 1922 

PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. 2*—Halifax 
was selected as „hd Lext convention 
city or tbe G. W. V. A. at the con
cluding stdsicn cf the annual conven
tion here ha:urd*iy afternoon.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER
It is expected that the Hydro- 

Electric Power from Bathurst will be 
turned on at the Pulp Mill tomorrow 
November 2nd for the first time A 
number of Government officials are 
expected to be present.

ENTERTAINMENT

A western entertainment was given 
last Tuesday evening in the 1. L. À. 
Hall, Nelson. A large number atten
ded the entertainment which was on 
the 50-50 basis. The amount realized 
will help towards finishing the build
ing.

Buy your Thanksgiving 
supplies at- the Food Sale 
Saturday afternoon.

POSTERS
Some citizens are strongly objecting 

to the practise of putting patera etc 
up in public places about the town 
which they claim are unsightly and 
say the habit should be stopped.

HTHE
OLD

RELIABLE 
BRAND OF

Shoe Packs and 
Sporting Shoes.

As usual we are to the front with a full stock of Moose Head and Genuine 
Palmer Packs, with prices figured down to the lowest possible cent. Our

Soft Soled and Hand Welt Packs
are giving great satisfaction, call and look them over. 

It Pays to Buy the Beet.
Long Leg Packs Re-Bottomed at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man - Newcastle, N. B

DEED FORMS
We have in stock, Deed Forms, 

Teacher’s Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
Poor and Ctounty Rate», 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

BACK FROM ALASKA
Mr. George D. Pratt who owns a 

large sporting camp on the Miramichi 
has returned to New York from Alas
ka and will leave In November for 
France to join Mrs. Pratt, who went 
abroad in August. The familp will 
abroad in August. The family will 
travel on the Continent returning to

ATTEND TO THIS
If you want to vote in the coming 

election, register. Make it your busi
ness personally to see that your name 
is «n the list. Take nothing for 
granted. The revision courts are 
now in session and it is a very simple ^shooting tbe ful1 number allowed by 

matter to protect your rights by call- law" 
i»S to see it your name is on the lists 1 ex-EM PtROR

FELL ti-KOUGH TRAP
L-COR AND WAS KILLED

ST. CATHIilNKS. Ont.. Oct. 24— 
Harrv Arn..lt;, J6. of Ridgeville, gov- 
ernment insect pest inspector, was in 
stantly killed when he fell through a 
trap door in the rear of W. W. Wal
kers’ flower store.

PARTRIDGE SEASON CLOSES
The special after season for partri

dges closed yesterday. The season 
was originally for twenty days but 
was afterwards extended to take in 
the whole month of October. The 
birds were found to be very plentiful 
and sportsmen had no difficulty in

FOR BOOK LENDERS
Those who own books and who are 

not too soft-hearted to lend them will 
appreciate the action of the man who, 
according to the Boston Herald, put 
upon his bookplates this quotation 
from Sir Walter Scott.

“And please return it! For I find 
that, although most of my friends are 
poor mathematicians, they are good 
bookkeepers! !

NOT AN ASPIRANT *,<j
Mr. W. F.. Cassidy authorizes us 

to contradict the absurd statement 
that appeared in Saturday s World to 
the effect that he is an aspirant for 
sommation &t the coming Labor— 
;fKnwr convention The High Sheriff 
.iB ;pota candidate for nomination by 
^any party.—Gazette

THANKSGIVING DAY
Monday November 7th, is gazetted 

tor the Province of New Brunswick, 
as thanksgiving Day and also Arm
istice Day. The suggestion of the Sec 
retary of State for the Colonies that 
on Friday November 11th, the anniv
ersary of the signing of the armistice 
there be a total suspension of all nor
mal business for a space of two min
utes after 11 a. m. also is gazetted.

jr CLUB MOSS
Club Moss is an evergreen known 

by several names. It grows In most 
deep or second growth birch woods.. 
We pay enough for this evergreen 
to make It profitable to pick, where 
It Is not very scare?. Children es
pecially can earn money by gather
ing for us. Write for sample and 
instructions.

Fraser Floral Co. Ltd. Wholesale 
department, Moncton, N. B.
<1-4

old reliable remedy for then- 
mutism, neuralgia, sore throat and

Best Liniment Made
llm A. B.LAtrifDRT.BDMOWTON,writes:

building end rece’-ed whatI fell from a the doctor called a vt
bad sprained ankle 
told me I must not walk 

it for three weeks. I 
got MIN ARDS LINI
MENT and in elx day» I 
was out to work again.1 «“ra*" ****'ini-

Minard’s Liniint
Ud ’
- NJ.

CHARLES CAPTURED
Budapest, Oct. 25—Ex-Empress 

Charles and ex-Empress Zita were 
captured yesterday near Komorn and 
are now confined in the castle at Ta- 
ta-Tovaros. Admiral Horthp, the 
Hungarian Regent, said he would de

er Chari#'j to the British authorit- 
-es, who wcvl.: find a suitable “Isle of 
S;. Helen»” r.i him..

London, Oct. 25—The conference 
between British government repre
sentatives and Sinn Fein leaders re
sumed yesterday, was postponed to 
day. The length of the session yes
terday is taken to mean that serious 
efforts are being made to compose 
differences growing out of the recent 
message of De Valera to Pope Bene
dict.

PLAN NURSING SERVICE
FOR POOR FAMILIES

TORONTO, Oct. 21—The Federa
tion for Community Service has ad
dressed a letter to each of the fol
lowing organizations: The Academy 
of Medicine, the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, the Nursing Order of St. 
Elizabeth, the Department of Public 
Health Toronto Chapter of the Grad
uate Nurses’ Association, St. John’s 
Ambulance Association, the Red 
Cross Society, suggesting a conferen
ce on Nov. 22 to discuss plans for 
providing a continuous nursing ser
vice to poor families.

IN MEMORIAM ~
In sad and loving memory ol Ada 

G. Underhill, who died October the 
31st 1918 at her home at Underhills. 
Dearest Ada you have left us 

It is just three years today 
Since the Saviour came and took you 

For with us you could not stay 
You have left sad hearts behind you 

Where you once made glad our home 
Left us loved ones sadly grieving 

Yet we know God’s will be done 
Friends may think we soon forgot you 

And our wounded hearts are healed 
But little do they know the sorrow 
..That lies in our hearts concealed.

MOTHER AND BROTHERS 
Underhill

A Fresh-wafer Seal.
The seal Is a typical marine ani

mal, and hence the occurrence of a 
species of phoca in Lake Baikal, 
which is of fresh water and has no 
connection with the sea, is of special 
interest. Dr. Charles Hose has ob
tained skins and skulls of two speci
mens. of the Baikal seal, which hare 
been offered to the Museum of Nat
ural History, where the species have 
not hitherto been represented. It is 
the only seal which habitually lives 
in fresh water, though the common 
seal will often resort to estuaries, 
and even ascend rivers, as one did 
some time ago in the Trent, as tar 
up as Hazleford, where It waa shot. 
The Vikare seal, again common lo 
the Arctic regions, and also found 
in the north of the Baltic, occurs in 
Lakes Ladoga and Onega. It is able,, 
nowever, to reach these from the Bal
tic by means of the Rivers Neva and 
Svir. The Baikal seals, on the other 
hand, have no communication with- 
the ocean. Their occurrences in Lake 
Baikal, along with abundant salmon,, 
point to a change in the physical geo
graphy of the district. They suggest 
that in former times an arm of the 
sea stretched from the Arctic Ocean 
sea stretched from the Arctic Ocean 
to the site vf ihe present lake.— 
Family Herald.

WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY FRESH BEEF
Stew.........................lOc
Steak.......................25c
Hame, Bacon, Sausages,

Roast........................12c to 18c
Com Beef (extrs geed) .........18c

Lamb, Smoked Fish of all Kinds

Staple and Fancy Groceries—Fruits In Season
Creamery Butter.....................................................................SOc
10 lbs Sugar........................................................................ $1 .OO

_____ 14 lbs Onions ..................................................................... $1 .OO______

City Meat Market l-roy wh,te p™-
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

Don’t Worry Over Unsightness of Your Skin, Begin Using
Penslar

Eczema Ointment
Now, and in a short time this effective preparation will begin its good: work and 
you will again have a clear complexion.

PENSLAR ECZEMA OINTMENT
o_ is sold in SOc bo*es 0

AND ONLY AT PENSLAR STORES

DRuraisTso. M. DICKISON & SONSomam
The Penslar Drug Store—Phene 27

An Eelephant’a Teeth.
The elephant haa what a dentlai 

calls "magazine gun teeth" because 
of the curious fact that when the btg 
pachyderm wears oli a front tooth It 
la replaced by the one just behind It, 
the whole row moving up a tooth. It 
Is «aid this takes place continually, 
ao Jumbo always Is guaranteed a set 
of teeth, no matter how many he 
wears ouL

The Fermslltlee.
“Obscurity haa acme slight sdram 

tares."
“Fer Instance?”
"So long as a man remains lncow- 

Wkeous he doeen't here te bother 
shout composing s letter of résigna, 
tloo. He can simply quit and 
for another Job."

Free While They Last
To every adult purchaser of One Dollars worth of Merchandise

Only One toLTJ JJJJJJJJJJJJ.Only One to

a te
Customer r

A Genuine Durham Duplex Razor, complete with one doeble edged Blade
It will pay you to come in and look over our specials during this offer

“The Relisble Druggist" £, J. MORRIS "Tie Reliable Druggist"

CannotCatarrahal Deafness 
be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy 
Catarrhal Deafness Is caused by an In 
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result Unless the Inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be dee 
troyed forever. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts through the blood on 
thus reducing the Inflammation am 
restoring normal conditions.

Circulars tree. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney â Co., Toledo, Ohio.

o^lSTABLE’S GROCERY
We Are Selling A Lot Of It

Mocha and Java Coffee Freshly Ground, none better..................50c per lb
Orange Pekoe Tea in pkgs. 50c A Real Good Tea in Bulk 3 lbs. for $1.00

Tobacco Specials This Week
Master Mason and Master Workman at'.. . .2 for 35c
Napoleon, Brier, Index, Rose Bud, Stag, King George,
Shamrock, Polo, Derby, and B. B., all...........2 for 25c
Old Chum and Cut Brier at........................ . .2 for 25c

A few Gravenstein Apples left No. Ill at 3.50 Per Bbl. 40c Pail. 
Cape Cod Cranberries and Sweet Potatoes, Hopkins & Davis & Fraser 
Sausagee, Haddie, Kippers, and Fillets, Large Fat Herring and Boneless 
Cod. Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Bologna, Coro Beef, Corn Pork,' 
Spare Riba, Prime Loin. •
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Teacher * Agreements
FOR SALE AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone •

>j i.


